


Description 

Welcome to scouting! Each year fundraising chairpersons like yourself start to plan budgets to support their annual pack activities. Gourmet 
popcorn sales offer an opportunity to raise as much as $5,000 to $30,000 in profits for our packs, troops and crews. Often we finish our 
fundraisers in less than 45-days clearing a path for our scouts to focus on outdoor activities for the remainder of the year. 
The Fantasy Popcorn League app features a powerful Popcorn Calculator. The calculator will help you accurately plan and determine the 
amount (total cases) of popcorn you need in order to reach your fundraising goal. It all starts with a recommendation on the types and 
quantities to sell in order to reach your goal (profit and gross sales).  
This app supports five main functions to help you create a successful fundraiser:  
1. Setting Goals 
2. Organizing Teams 
3. Managing Inventory 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Fantasy Popcorn League 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-
league/id914790809?mt=8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redbyt
es.popcornandroid 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-league/id914790809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-league/id914790809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-league/id914790809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-league/id914790809?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fantasy-popcorn-league/id914790809?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redbytes.popcornandroid&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redbytes.popcornandroid&hl=en


IOS Platform 

Parent App 

Description 

Your children's education and progress is of prime importance. But is busy schedule getting in your way? If yes, worry no more. Now track 
your children's progress conveniently from your mobile device with the ParentApp! Have more than one child studying at the same 
institution? No issues, this app can handle multiple profiles.  
•Simple, easy to use interface 
•Can be accessed from a single device only. Cannot be logged in from other devices 
•Separate profiles for each child 
•Track attendance of the entire school year on a day to day basis 
•Track semester-wise results (grades) for all subjects  
•Track fee(if there are any dues) details 
 
 

iTunes Link 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.edsys.par
entapp 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-
school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8 

Android Platform 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.edsys.parentapp&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.edsys.parentapp&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-india-model-school/id836589384?ls=1&mt=8


IOS Platform 

Proximity Search 

Description 

Proximity Search is an app which show the public events created on the Facebook. The events shown will be nearby the users current 
location and will be within 50 kilometres. The user will login with his Facebook account and will search the events such as Party, Conference 
and Concert. User can click on any particular event where he can find the whole details of that particular event with the event image, 
owner, description,etc. User can see his profile info like profile picture, user name and the number of friends he is having on the Facebook. 
User can also see the his friends on Facebook and can also invite any of his friends to any event. He can also see the events which his friends 
have invited him and can respond to that event through our app. User can also create Facebook event through the app can also invite 
friends to the created event. Under this app we will show the users current location on the home view on the map.  

iTunes Link 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proximity-search/id843239074?ls=1&mt=8 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proximity-search/id843239074?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proximity-search/id843239074?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proximity-search/id843239074?ls=1&mt=8


Description 

You can stay sharp no matter what age or math level you are - with Math Be Nimble! It is great brain exercise and helps you get better at 
math.Choose your color and quickly solve problems to earn awards and reach goals while improving your mathematical skill. 
Math Be Nimble makes math a fun activity allowing players of all levels to practice essential mathematical skills - playing a few rounds a day 
will you to think quicker with math and increase your problem solving ability. 
This game is challenging, but you can do it! 
So what are you waiting for? Download Math Be Nimble today and start improving your math one color at a time! 
Great for Kids AND Adults – it is for everyone! Play together and help each other excel at math. 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Math Be Nimble 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sonya
yllc.mathbenimble 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-
nimble/id888976653?mt=8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skillup.alphabetFlashCard&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sonyayllc.mathbenimble
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sonyayllc.mathbenimble
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skillup.alphabetFlashCard&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-nimble/id888976653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-nimble/id888976653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-nimble/id888976653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-nimble/id888976653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-be-nimble/id888976653?mt=8


Description 

RedLav App is hypnotic game designed for the kids of age group between 7-14 years.  
The game is challenge between the player and the mosquites which are to be killed through continuous tapping on the screen 
 
Along  the  course  of  the  game  the  difficulty  increases  steadily,  through steps represented by levels, specifically 5 levels.The app has a 
support for three languages i,e French,Italian and English and is compatible with all the Android and ios devices. 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

RedLav App 

https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/redlav-
game/id981422676?mt=8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.red
lav.redlavgame 

https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/redlav-game/id981422676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/redlav-game/id981422676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/redlav-game/id981422676?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redlav.redlavgame
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.redlav.redlavgame


Description 

The Very Best Live Waterfall Background has arrived for your mobile phone. Experience it in True HD 
This vivid live wallpaper isn’t just another background; this live wallpaper lets you feel like standing in front of one of the most awe-inspiring 
features of the natural world. 
The live wallpaper is created using vibrant backgrounds and a selection of ultra-realistic effects, bringing you an impressive result. It is 
created so you can view in Full HD leaving you relaxed and at peace.  
There are no Ads integrated into the wallpaper so it will remain to run as smoothly as possibly be.  
Installation Instructions 
Home- Menu- Wallpapers- Live Wallpapers and Select Wallpaper 

iTunes Link Android Platform 

HD Waterfall Live Wallpaper 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.zippy 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.zippy


Description 

Acoustic Bavaria is your personal audio guide of Neuschwanstein Castle! 
 
Tour guide Jake Doherty of All Things Garmisch invites you to explore the exterior of the castle at your own pace while he tells the tale of 
the Wittlesbach family, which is full of conspiracy theories, murder, war, and Wagner.  
 
Included in this app is the history of Hohenschwangau Castle, tips on navigating to both castles with pictures featuring those important 
markers, and many extras a long the way! 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-
neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.allthin
gsgarmisch.castletour 

Acoustic Bavaria: Castles 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/acoustic-bavaria-neuschwanstein/id904593942?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skillup.alphabetFlashCard&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.allthingsgarmisch.castletour
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.allthingsgarmisch.castletour


Description 

Project is development for a mobile app, which will have functionality of taking pictures from the phone and then editing it with 
animations.  The User will also have the option to Post animated Pictures on Google + adding comments to it.  The Databse used is Parse 
which will store animated pictures on Parse and all images stored on Parse will be avaliable to all users that install this App.  In all we have 
70+ Animations that can be used with different types of Photos. This App works on both IOS and Android Devices.  

iTunes Link Android Platform 

Snapmove 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mauro.
googleplus&hl=en 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mauro.googleplus&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mauro.googleplus&hl=en


Description 

NAUSICAA is a Discovery Centre of the marine environment unique in its kind, both entertaining, educational and scientific, primarily 
focused on the relationship between man and the sea. Giant aquariums, underwater exploration, advanced technologies in the magic of a 
grandiose staging: everything is there to dream. 
  
Throughout the game, you will need to find an illustration to be scanned using indices given in the application. Once before this illustration, 
simply scan it with the camera of your smartphone. 
Once the index is found, have fun with a playful activity and then move on to a new step! 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Nausicaa 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nausica
a.jeuxpiste 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id979507153 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nausicaa.jeuxpiste
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nausicaa.jeuxpiste
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id979507153


Description 

Infinites HR is the Recruitment Company and a Ladder to ITES Jobs that Brings Employees and Employer Closer.With this New Mobile App, 
Infinites is trying to explore grounds to give Better Network, Better Access, Better Connections for Right Jobs. 
Download the new Infinites App be a Part of the growing network for your job search. You can also download it from Infinites HR website 
and Google Play store and share this App with your Network friends and become a part of our referral network scheme. 
The Infinites App works for you 24x7 so that you do not miss out on any job opportunity, even on the move. It is currently available in India. 
Job search is now easier than ever with the New App - Infinites 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Infinites app 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=c
om.infiniteshr.app&hl=en 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infiniteshr.app&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infiniteshr.app&hl=en


Description 

Kerala Institute of Medical Sciences (KIMS), one of Asia's leading tertiary care hospitals, is a landmark healthcare destination in Kerala 
initiated by KIMS Healthcare Management Ltd. The 600 bed multi disciplinary super speciality hospital was started with the objective of 
providing world class healthcare services and specialized medical facilities at affordable costs.KIMS has decided to expand their customer 
service activities by Discharge mobile application. The application will be used by internal staffs to seam line the process of discharge. 
The primary goal of this application is to seam line and analyse the process of discharge. Using this application user’s can notify to other 
users with status of their event .Each user will get the notification of events such as patient discharge initiation, summary written by doctor, 
summary entered by discharge summary team, summary approval by doctor and billing. The application will help in tacking the discharge 
time for each discharge stage and it will help to monitor the discharge patient queue. The application will notify to users through push 
notification.  

iTunes Link Android Platform 

KIMS Discharge Enterprise App 



Description 

iTunes Link Android Platform 

Vehicle tracker Enterprise App 



Description 

Banking app is an enterprise app which helps relationship managers understand the customers spending traits or spending patterns and 
provide them with appropriate offers and schemes. It also provides him with the details of the products already available with the 
customer. 

iTunes Link IOS Platform 

Banking App Enterprise App 



Description 

Bodhi Star Catcher  is seriously great fun as you test your knowledge in two separate modes to take your math skills to the next level. 
Multiplication Tables just became a lot of fun with the new and exciting Math game which lets kids squash and slice stars to practice and 
learn multiplication tables. 

iTunes Link 

Bodhi Star catcher 

Android Platform IOS Platform 



Description 

Bodhi  Karting is  comprehensive racing game for kids, which is easy to play, and also teaches them basic math. Gamified and re-enforced 
learning takes math and gaming to a whole new level. Play, Learn, and Have Fun! 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Bodhi Karting 



Description 

Project Overview: 
Teacher and students will use the app with which the teacher will upload his music files and student will listen and try to learn according to 
the music. 
The Music App includes registration of the user. After login he will see the demo music libraries, which will be fetched, from the server and 
the songs under it will be live streamed. The app also provides the user with paid libraries that are categorized as flute, trumpet, oboe, etc. 
The user needs to buy it and download the songs to listen. The app shows its own music player under which he can play only the songs 
downloaded under the app. The app also provides option of Metronome. 

IOS Platform iTunes Link 

Music App 



Description 

How to Pray Salat app is especially developed for iPhone and iPad, and it is ideal for children, age five and    above, who love to learn about 
Salat. This beautifully illustrated and interactive app will capture the    interest of children both at home and in the classroom. 
How to Pray Salat app is the first app in the bestselling series of Quran Stories for Little Hearts, and this    will help your children understand 
more about the stories of the Quran in a fun filled andnatural way. 
 With a clean design, subtle background music and captivating voice-over, How to Pray Salat app will    teach children all the basics of Salat 
in an interesting and communicative way. This app comes in Apple    universal format, which means that it can be purchased once and 
downloaded onto your iPhone and iPad.     This is the perfect gift for yourself or someone who loves to learn. 

iTunes Link Android Platform IOS Platform 

Good Word Books 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrahim-by-goodword-book/id640553415?mt=8




Visit website http://galaxyguesthouse.co.in/ Responsive 

http://galaxyguesthouse.co.in/


Visit website http://kolex.in/ 

http://kolex.in/


Visit website http://rajasthandrive.net/ 

http://rajasthandrive.net/
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